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’S Day and take the money contrib- 

BY J. R. JONES. 

ing, one of the old things which had be- 
conle new was considered-that is, the and mashing of teeth.” 
“new creature.” Here is another: “For to 
make-in’himself of twain one new man”- 
the subject for this article. 

Who or what is this new man? Take 
these: “That he might reconcile both (Jew 

a fUrnace of fire: there shall be 

“Who hath’eafs to hear, let 
(To Be Continued.) 
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-- compiled and incorporated in Dear &.&her Teurmall: 

ae Please show an esception, or several 
tive. causes, fo r  divorce; a s  taught and Prac- 
tion ticed by the church a t  Cleburne. Please 

have show where a church ever refused an 
is in open, free investigation of differences 

among brethren as exists at Cleburne. where there is “one body” there is, o 
Who tried, convicted and condemned course, a body; and where is “one man 
brethren without a hearing, flagrantly out- there is also a body, for every man has a 
raging the most common principle of law 

C1eburne church- ’lease and justice? The church at Cleburne 
teaches Paul actually did wrong by tak- 

rything the church 
nd practices. ’ I har 

ars of mortal 

My proposition two-they are the same. 

church.” This is, then, the church. Final- But,  
ly, the church is made up of all those weat 
who are in Christ Jesus; but all those in and 
Christ Jesus are new creatures ; the church the effects tllere 

hap., Titus, I chap.) 
having been here 3 
the two real leaders 
Something radically 

Terms defined: The Church of said the Holy Spirit 
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mbership; the sa BY CLARENCE TEURMAN. 
illips held his un ncies in any o 

body and his bride. In  view of this, it 
would seem that  men should respect and 
esteem *it highly. They should have 
miration enough for it to be “hands o 
to let i t  star,d out in all its dignity, gra 
cur and glory, with nothing befole i 
czlipse or belittle it, and nothing afte 

c Way are endeavor 

W. E. BRASFI legitimate course of act  
sued in the affairs and 

* “ *  * * their hatred and contempt for it. 

members  of^ it SO 

were not of u?. - If they h 
e sound doctrine, but 

11 I am logically bound to 
eatly astonished that  B 

andments of men, or the most of his profession 
formity to the B 

meeting appointed by the 
h once a month. Such 

e serve the Lord. (Acts 

he gospel actively rch and entertaining Sunday morning, every opportunity to solicit new subscrib- 
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“Thou therefore endure hardness, as a 
good soldier of Jesus Christ.” (2 Tim. 2 :3.) ’ slid others burdened, but that  every cine 

Those who have been soldiers in carnal should “endure hardness, as a good so1d;er 
of Jesus Christ.” warfares can, without doubt, more read- 

jly realize the deep import of Paul’s charge, 
here expressed, than those who have never 
-had a soldier’s esperience. The writer of 
these lines knows a few things relative to 
carnal warfare, having obtained that  
knowledge as a soldier in the war of 1861- 
1865. All who participated as soldiers of 
that  war, or any other, will ever remember 
what i t  is to “endure hardness, as:a good 

eiii before the rulers 

. Paul was so faithful to Christ, 
is a t  hand. I have 
have finished .m tween a good soldier engaged i 

warfare and “a good soldier 
Christ;” both are  required to 
fight t o  a finish. A warfare, either spir- 
itual or carnal, means business; ‘la good 
soldier” is no “slacker.” Soldiering is not 
a pretense, but a reality; and it is j u s t  
here that  a blot rests upon the church. 

. 7’ In its ranks many are recognized as sol- 

were enrolled in connection with good sol- 
diers of a carnal warfare, would only be 

should refuse to 
wife the husban 

also that  love hi GEO. DOUGLAS, TIZENSHIP o 

tribution. We can furnish Jesus Christ” from the date of your en- for 
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BY H. C. HARPER. 

A men; judge ye what I say.” 

ate with “our b&h- listed., The person who “enlists” a s  
There is but one church 

hrist is head (Col. 1 : U ;  (30 . *  * x e world powers.’’ 
wrote a line nor spoke a wor 

conduct is his 
is looking to Amer- 

ie not  found in God’s 

f ~ C h r i s t ,  or church of the first 
* * * . *  

he who, a s  a Christian, 

become of:.’tl?e) faithful old in the chains of darkn 
tain,” has issued his 

My esteemed respondent says : 
contin- (Rev. 21 :9).  
watch- Its members are soldiers (I1 Tim. 4:?), ticed? 

nd while Brother Jones is looking 
our readers with ngel of light, and if possible would de- is viol 





ever calls his brother condemnatory 

WHEAT AND CHAFF 

BY A. ELLMORE.> 

will save f.he people if 
his terms, .but outside 

same fountain ; Jesus woulcl say, “Physic- 

The fact  that t he  bad names applied to 
othei.s are Or may be true does not justify 
their use. Often when two brethren in- 

and condemnatory tirades both of them 

love is not provoked, peace is no t  culti- 

giveness. 
:an, heal thyself.” * * * *  

Often me11 callnot destroy the crop of 
evil in the evening, the seeds of which they. 
so\\,ed jy the morning. 

’ “With hundreds of ou 
brethren the name. of W. 

clulge in mutual interchange of abusive * * * *  

* * *  
of thesc emphatically results. Then who 
will say that such conduct becomes the 
worst of Christians? Surely no man ever 
did or  ever will reform another by callkg 
him unkind, uncomplinientary names. Men 
who attempt this sort of reformation need 
to pluclc the beam out of their own eyes. 

But it oftell happens that t he  evil epi- 
tllcts are  not true, and ollly appear so be- 

tor, and which had been field the first of October, and let i t  remain 

when he removed his 
what was then Palati * * * *  

When we arise in the nlorllirig mith B ~ ~ .  Alfred ~1 
cd the Echo to Covington,’ deeply consider here is offered to us an- 

cause th2 mcasyring reed of the other is 
short, and his visioll clistorted. I haire been 

11Cnev \yere untrue. This is oftenttrue of 
brethren on both sides of every issue. 

other day. which nlust be spent, and it 
n!a;p be lost. If we Walk obediently during 

laid Up, but if spent in disobedience, that 
much more is lost, and Call 1lCVei‘ be re- 

called names by brethren t h j t  in my heart the day, there is that  much more treasure ran mostly as a monthly 

Many’ brethren will talk glibly of the evils 
of the “cligressives,” who have less gaod 

EPilled. 
* * * *  

in this life. This life is 
work of consumiy as t 







arrd helg t. c a s e .  From this 
dzte all ma. write me i t  Den- 

D. s. LIGON. 
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A Y E X O N A L  LETTER 
- -  

Leavhg  off , the  place and 
narm of the writer, we give the 
following bit of news taken from 

once had the Sunday School, 
i ,h idi  xas  brought in against 

'my pretest. I r e n t  to work t o  
root it out;  a hard fight for 
truth began, which lasted nParly 
two years. During this time the  
church cal!ed some of the big 

and they would talk and 
S x d a y  S.cbool 10;ig a d  
Of course they stigma. 

-+;hen a3 0;327i'" m i t y  p7e 
e:l it?clC, I slippcd the t;.utk: 

mder  their nose and eye.: anc 
cdurecl it in their ears. I did 
t in a sort 02 hal1-hearted 

mixed with truth, 

I .  - -  
e t  her'in a better world4-4~ echoed from sea to sea? 

h, ;:ow I see! J. W. KELLY.. I 
' "You might send me some! 
copies of The Apostolic Way. 11 

Ballinger, Texas. 
~ Thou a r t  kid with God in. 

Whose blood was shed for 
C m  I still cd1 on thee? . 

chink I can get some more t o /  Reader, are you vut of Christ? 
subscribe fo r  the paper. We' i iave you answered his call 
hope you will live long and ear-) through his word? It is not 
ilestly contend for t he  truth that ~ n l y  your privilege, but YOUi- 

was once delivered to the saints, 
tvhieh you have- been contend- 
ing for ;  and we hope you will 
.lot go out after things of this 
Ce,  like some .of 'our paper men 
have dzne, and sell your birth- 

duty.  The present only is yours. 
The past is forever gone. The 
future belongs to God. 

~ ' ru sco  t t ,  Texas. 
J. S. JOHNSON. 
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